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Shrimati SavUrl Nlram (Banda): 
In view of the fact that a verv large 
number of people who belorig to 
Mizo council and Mizo Uni'on have 
indulged in this arson, loot and mur-
der, what steps is the government 
intending to take to punish them 
properly and also declare these or-
ganisations illegal and put collective 
fines On al! those people who have 
indulged in this? 

Shri Nanda: This distinction must 
be kept in mind. The Mizo union 
is not an organisation which indulges 
in a.ota of violence. Its demand is 
for a separate State within the 
Indian Union; it has been going on 
with ii, work 'on constitutional lines. 

Shrl Nanda: We have seen that 
there I. another organisation; we 
haVe mentioned it. 

Shrlmatl Savltrl Nigam: 
about collective fines and 
things. 

aslt;ed 
other 

Shrl Nand.a: That will be done, It 
necessary. 

Shri N. R. Laskar (Karimganj): 
We are very much distllrbed about 
such sort of activities by the hostile 
elements; we want that they should 
be curbed IIRd crushed immediately. 
In these circumstances, I want to 
know whether any steps have been 
taken for tile safety of these people, 
civilians and people from outside 
the district and also whether rein-
forcements had been sent to crush 
the rebels. 

Shrl Nanda: Reinforcements 
been arranged and other help 
is required is being given. 

16 hro. 

have 
that 

RAILWAY BUDGET-GENERAL nw-
CU$ISl9N~. 

Shri Shillkre: As I was saying "ar· 
lier, the railways have a very peculiar 
manner of accounting. In Ippendix 12 
of this explanatory memorandum they 
have given the balanCe sheet of the 
Indian Railways; liabilities are given 
first and assets, next. .... (Intern/I>-
tions.) I am speaking on the Railway 
Budget, not about the Mizos. You 
want railway lines there alsO. Under 
the heading 'liabilities' they have 
piven fiVe items. I do not know why 
some of these items have been clas-
sified as liabilities. Item J(b) refers 
t.) something called machinery and 
equipment received free of cost. If 
they are received free of cost how do 
they become liabilities? I cannot 
make any sense out of it. If it came 
free of cost to the railways, it be-
came an asset for the railway.. It 
soml(body makes a gift to me the 
gift becomes my asset and it is no· 
body's liability. If it is ubject to tax 
the tax may be written separately 
as liability. 
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Again, under item 2, there are 

the Depreciation Reserve Fund, 

Revenue Reserve Fund, Develop-

ment Fund, Pension Fund and so on. 

16.01 hn, 

annum, because that is even below 

what Shri Asoka Mehta stated as a 

reasonable return On public under-

takings. But what do We see? With 

a great fanfare, the Railway Con-

vention Committee lIassed a resolu-

[SHRI SHAM LAL SARAF in the Chair] .\ion last December according to which 

How do theSe funds bee'ome the lia-

bility of the railways, I cannot un-

derstand. In straight logic, and in 

straight arithmetic, they are assets; 

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh will try to en-

lighten me when it comes to his turn 

to reply. These reserVe funds, which 

bave been credited already to the 
railways, atter several years, now be-

come the liability of the railway. If 

they are liabilities under the heading 
"Liabilities", h'ow do the same funds 

become assets under the heading 
"Assets"? This is very funny. In 

the same balance-sheet, the same 

items become liabilities as well as as-

sets. The same is the case with re-
gard to banking accounts also. 

~r. Ch'drman: It has escaped 

notice of the auditors also! 

8hrt Sinkre: I do not preSlI'lUe so; 

if it has to make some sense for a 

man like Dr. Ram Subhag Singh, he 
should be kind enough to tell us how 

the railway reserve fund, the machi-
nery received free of cost and thl' 

banking account that is, money lying 

"t the credit of the railways, become 

liabilities. They are simple assets, and 

lIS assets they have been written 

dOwn under the "Assets" heading a180. 

What I feel ab'out this sort of accoun-
ting is, to Bay the least, it Is mislead-

ing, and if there is any confusion, 

this sort of accounting only make. 

the confuion worse confounded, as 
the saying iOes 

only Rs. 133 crores odd was the 

amount-to be contributed to the gene-

ral revenues, and they considered 

this to ·be something very extraordi-
nary. I know that they wili retort 

back by saying tltat besides this there 

is the dejWeCiatioll fund and other 
funds, but all of them will n'ot ~x

ceed, to my mind, Rs. 250 crOres. 

There i. a doubt whether ali thit 

amount will come straigltt out of the 
estimated revenue or it will eOIDe out 

in parts, that i. from traffic eamina 
at the railways, and again a part 

there'of also from the Central Gov-

emment loans and so on. So, I think 

it is time that the railways set to 

themselves a very clear-cut task that 

under no circwnstances they will 

leave in their credit balance less than 

10 per cent of the total Investment in-
volved in the railways. So, in straight 

figures, that would amount. to some-
thing between Rs. 350 cores and Rs. 

420 crores. I want Dr. Ram Subhag 

Singh to bear these facts in mind. 

They will say that. the railways can-
not alford to do so, because I know 

very well that it is not 'only for ele-

ctioneering purposes that they have 
not increased passenger fares this 

time, because they know that the 

bUlk of the railway fares is paid by 

the third-class passenger and the ab-
ility and the capacity of the third-
class passengers haVe already rea-
ched saturation point; there cannot 

be any further increase ~f fare under 

~r. Chairman: You are tHlnng me 
tull t.ime of your party, are you? 

Shri Shlnk.e: I think so. As I said 

earlier. if the railways 8re to be con-
sidered as a well-managed undertak-
ing, an undertaking operated on com-

mercial basis, then the least that the 

country can reasonably expect from 

the railways i. that they should con-
tribute towards the national exche-

quer a minimum of Rs. 350 crores per 

the existing circumstances. Some in-
crease may be p'ossible in the goods 

traffic. but even if we assume some 

increase in the goods traffic, I do not 

foresee in the next 10 to 15 years the 

total revenue of the railways to go 
anywhere beyond H.. 1,000 crores. 

Even 'on that 'oasis-the basis of a 
thousand crores of rupees-they 

would not be 18 a position to con-
tribute to the Central revenues, the 

pUblic exche\l"~r, the figures that I 
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[Shri Shinkre 1 
mentioned. WhY? It i worth while 
C\)nsidering this epee!. 

At the very outset I may say that 
the only reason for their Inability to 
~ontribute this reasonable percentage 
IS that they have this top heavy ad-
ministration, an adminisbrstion which 
consumes and absorbs the better part 
ot thelr revenues. You will permit 
me to treat this subject in greater de-
tail. Now, it is a well-known fact that 
the admin:istrative coats as such In 
!'lny undertaking, whether private or 
public, after it has had more than 100 
years ot life, should never go anv-
where more than 10 per cent. To be 
a little more liberal. I am prepared t'O 
allow them even 15 per cent as ad-
ministrative cost out of the total 
earnings of the railways per annum. 
That means, the total adminstrative 
cost of our railways shOUld not be 
more than Rs. 80 C\)res per annum be-
cause the total estimated revenue i8 
slightly less than Rs. 800 crores, and 
at 15 per cent, the total administra-
tive expenditure should not exceed 
Rs. 120 crores. I am prepared to al-
low some margin above and in excess 
of this sum of Rs. 80 crores, if they 
set this target before them. J\,,~ 
what do we see in the figures that 
they have presented? Only for 
ldministrative purposes, they 
require a very large amount. For 
instance, for Working Expenses-
Administration, under Demand No.4, 
they want Rs. 58 odd crores; then, 
under Demand No. 6--W'Orking Ex-
penses-Operating Staff-the sum 
required is Rs. 119, 96, 68,000. (Inter-
ruption) The salary bill is also in-
cluded. Again, under other heads 
SUCh .... Working Expenses-Opera-
tion other than Staff and Fuel, and 
Working Expenses-Miscellaneous Ex-
penses, we kn'ow very well that a 
large psrt of theSe amounts will even-
tually go for administrative purpose. 

An hon. Member: The Railway 
Board also. 

Shrl Shlnkre: I will come to the 
Railway Board. So, even in straight 
language, this works out to about Ro. 
200 cores by way of administrative 

expenditure. That means, about 21-
per cent of the total railway revenu_ 
go only a5 expenditure on adm:ini.-
tration, and salary bill is included ift 
it. I know Shri S. K. PatH wi\] im-
mediately retort by saying that 
Whereas all their railways elsewher~ 
are making l'osses, ours at least i .. 
giving this much profit, and this fact 
cannot ·be overlooked. That can ~ 
said easily. But I want to take up 
the issue with him and tell him that 
whatever he might have seen in ad-
vanced and affluent countries in 
Eurpoe and America .hould not be 
taken as any term of comparison or 
yoardstick to measure OUr railway,,' 
achievement or success, because. as. 
we know very well, in most advanced 
countries in Europe, railway travel to-
day has almost become a luxury; in 
moot cases they are very small coun-
tries with a first-class road network' 
most people are in a position to dord 
automobiles; automObile fuel is damn 
cheap, and railway travel is restored 
to only by people who want to hav~ 
some leisure. Most of the transport in 
passenger traffic in countries of 
Europe is done by motorised vehicle •. 

Again regarding goods traffic al .... 
Dr. Ram Subhag Singh certainly 
kn'ows that in Europe today, moton.ad 
transport is standing as a very suec-
essful competitor to the railways, be-
cause, the giant truck£ hauling at a 
time 100 tons of goods are easily pre-
ferred to the railway traffic. So, in 
most countries . 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Mem-
ber's time is up. 

Shrl Shlnkre: How long h'ave I 
taken, Sir? 

Mr. Chairman: In two minute., 
pleaoe wind up. 

Shrl SbInkre: Then I will have to 
wind up before I have concluded 
some of my other remarks. 

I wil! come to specific point .. 
haVing a dIrect bearing on Goa. It ~ 
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well known to both the ministers that 
Goa has only about 40 to 50 miles of 
single metre gauge line. They also 
know that Goa exports 6 to 7 million 
tonnes of iron ore per year, ou t of 
which only a little more than I mil-
liOn tonnes are today transported by 
raU. So, there is an urgent and pres-
sing need fOr at least broad-gauging 
this section. I am not saying 
this fOr any direct benellt to 
the Goans as such but tn,s 
would bring more revenues to the 
railways. No where else the same 
position obtains. In Goa, the total 
rail mileage is only 40. But in Bail-
adila and other places where neW 
projects are coming uP. the rail mile-
age involved is easily more than 200. 
So, I request the minister to give top 
priority to broad-gauging the Goa 
section. 

Kerala ought (0 have been given 
top priority in the matter of extend-
ing the railway lines for good reasons, 
mainly to avoid famine conditions 
which appear there. If there 
are enough railways, there would 
be more employment. Dr. Ram 
Subhag Singh may be unaware of 
what might happen in Kerala, because 
neither I nor he come from there. In 
the rest of the country, we have an 
average of 9.~ miles or railway per 
lakh of population. But in Keral •• 
it is only 3.5 miles. Commercial cen-
tre. like Quilon and Cocltin have no 
connection with Alleppey, which ia a 
coastal place and a flourishing com-
mercial centre, according to the in-
formatiOn I have received from Shri 
Sreekantan Nair. I hope the minister 
will take these points into considera-
tion. 

As long as the railways do not 
give very serious thought to reducing 
the top heavy administration by abo-
li.hing ftrat of all the IUperfluoUS 
super-structure called the Railway 
Board. and giving more autonomous 
powers at the Zonal levels to the 
General Managers, they are not going 
to redUCe their expenditure. 

Shrl Balgovlnd Verma (Kher!): 
Sir, at the outset, I would like to ex_ 
tend my congratulations to the rail-
way administration for the steady 
progr""" and efficient performance of 
the railways. They have done well 
during the days Of the emergency. 
Much has been said about it and I do, 
not want to say lUlything further ex-
cept to congratulate all those railway-
men who were working at the fron(s, 
and who laid d'Own their lives ~r the 
sake of their motherllUld. putting 
national interests above their own in-
terest. I am sure the administration 
will not forget them and they WIll 
not be left uncared for. 

I would like to congratulate the 
minister for this budget although I 
haVe got some differences with him. 
I would like to say that some taxes 
like thOSe On salt and coal do not be-
hove us well. Mr. Bltibuti Mishra and 
others have said much about it and I 
hDPe these taxes on coal and salt at-
least will be withdrawn. 

The minister has skilfully presented 
the budget showing an earning of' 
Rs. 798.83 crores. After meeting all 
the expenses and contribution to the 
general revenues, he has sh'OWD a sur-
plus of Rs, 22.19 crores. It is very 
good, but I think they can do more. 
The luminoUs picture of the railways 
Is being eclipsed by some black spot! 
which are there. It they are removed 
n'O enterprise in the world can match 
the performance of our railways. 

I would like to point out how this 
surplus can be increased considerably. 
Firstly, they should tighten up the 
checking of ticketless travel, which 
is very much prevalent tJn the branch 
lines than on the main lines. I drew 
the attemion of the ofRcers of the NE 
Railway regarding the branch line 
from Pallia to Dudwa, wltich is very 
famous for iicketless travelling. The 
TTEs and other staff there reap rich 
and bumper crop., If this and other 
line. are checked, the surplus will 
sweli considerably. 

Then, the department should look 
to the plJf"rage and theft on th& .rail-
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[Shri Balgovind Verma] 
ways. Hardly any consignment reaches 
the consignee safe, especially those 
eatables and precious thinis which 
nnd a good place in the market. 'l'h15 
fact is nal hidden from anybody; 
~verybody knows it. I have personal-
ly mentioned about this to the former 
Minister. Once my relation sent me 
two baskets of mangoes, but hardly a 
few reached me; the others were 
taken away. Every merchant and in-
dustrialist has lot this complaint. We 
hear these complaints but we have no 
power; we can only convey our feel-
jngs to the Ministers. They mayor 
may n'ot attend to it. We also convey 
our feelings to the officers. And, wby 
shou ld they care? 

Regarding theft of propetry, I have 
cuttings whiCh bear testimony to my 
s:atement. This has very much in-
creased. In road transport, not a ,ing-
Ie theft c'omes to Hiht. They also 
haul so much of goods from one cor-
ner to another 'Of the coun'ry, There 
is only one chaprasi or peon and he 
15 able t. control the entire depot, 
whereas there Is a huge army 'Of 
people-police force and protecLion 
force-in the railways and they arc 
not able to watch over the material 
which is there. 

Other speakers have said ~n()ugh 
aboul bookings of parcels and deli-
very. This is a very nasty picture. 
Nobody can hope to get their parcels 
booked unless they grease the palm 
at the booking c\eark. They cannot 
take delivery of the parcels unless 
the same thing is done, unless some 
money is given to the people C011-
cerned. This thing has 20t to be 
looked into. Moreover. no person can 
get wagons unless a sufficient amount 
of money is given to the person wh'O 
is in charge of booking. It is some-
thina 1Jhich is a blot On the railway. 
I am sure the Railway Administra-
U'on; particularly the Members of the 
Board, will look into it because it 
does not add to the golry and prestige 
which they otherwise enjoy. 

Several han. Members have spoken 
about corruption in the catering de-

partment. I only want to say that 
wherever such cases haVe come to my 
no.ice I have passed them on to the 
officers concerned and also to the 
Ministers. I am sorry to Sly that no 
action is being taken except that the 
person c'oncerned is being transfer-
red from one place to another. That Is 
no punishment. When a person enters 
serviCe he is liable to be transferrect 
Irom one plaCe to another. There-
(are, it does not matter to him if he 
is transferred. Some real punishment 
must be awarded to the culprits so 
that it may strike terror in the minds 
Ilf othe,'s, other like-minded persons 
and such things may no: be repeated. 
r konw a case in Lucknow where cry-
>:tal sugar was being taken to the 
blackmarket. He was captured red-
hand"d by the inspector of the cater-
ing department. But the case ha3 
heen hushed up only because he hap-
pens to be the relati'on of a high 
official. That shOUld not be the case. 
If yOU cannot puniSh a person who is 
your own relati'on, how can you be 
"xpected to do justice. 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis-
try of Railways (Shrl Sham Nath): 
'Wbat was his name? 

Shri I\algov!nd Verma: Shr; Bai-
payee was the manager of the cater-
ing department at Lucknow. The ACS 
was his relation. I think his name 
was Shri Mishra. Shri Bajpayee was 
an ordinary clerk. He jumped from 
that pOSl~ to become the manager of 
the catering department. This man 
hag been caught several times but 
left out only because he happens to 
be the rel.llion of a high official. This 
thing should not happen. If this hap-
pens, how can justice be expected. 

I want to draw the attention 'of the 
House to the most unfortunate people 
who are known by the name "coolies', 
Unfortunately, this name was gIven 
to them by the British imperialists. 
This is the most degrading name. The 
administration has not tound any 
suitable word in place of the word 
ucoolyu. 

SbrlDlati Jayaben Shah (Amrell): 
Suuest one, ' ·1 
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Shrl BallOvlnd Verma: You "'<iY 
call them "Yatri Sahayak" or "Bhar 
vahak". "Coaly" is the most de-
garding word. Here I may tell you 
that when these railways were taken 
Qver from the private entrepreneurs, 
a letter was issued by the Railway 
Department, letter No. 409-TG, ."Iew 
Delhi, dated 2nd May, 1947. In that 
letter some facilities were promised 
to be provided to these poor people. 
That letter lies dead and buried in 
the offices of the railways and it has 
no~ seen the light of the day. If I am 
permitted to do so, Sir, I would like 
to place it on the Table of the HI>use 
so that this letter may be revived aDd 
action taken On that. In that letter it 
was said that such and such facilities 
would be given to them. It was .ta·ted 
there that a list of licensed porters 
will he maintained, free medical 
treatment would be given to them, 
lic~nce fee will be on a no-profit 00-
loss basis and all that. There were so 
many other things promised. I may 
tell you that no medical facility is 
given to them. The rates were fixed 
many yearS ago. Only last year when 
I raised a hUe and cry here the rates 
were revised and that too at impor-
tant stations. Here, I would I1ke to 
congratulate the administration of the 
North-Eastern Railway because they 
havc done a lot to the pOor people. No 
other railway has done that. 

Ao hon, Member: What about West-
ern Railway? 

Shri Balgovlod Verma: I know that 
I happen to be the Prcsident of Lhe 
National Federation of Railway Por-
ters and Vendors. Only the N'orth-
Eastern Railway has done it at every 
station. Whether it is a rural station 
or an urban station, everywhere they 
have provided it. Every-where their 
lot is very pilable, I may give you 
some examples to show the 1'ot of 
these poor porters. Here is a picture 
of seventeen or eighteen coolies hud-
dled together into 'one single room. 
If yOU permit me, Sir, I may place 
this also on the Tabl.e of the House sO 
that it may be seen by all. I may 
also like to tell you that the numbers 
of th("'Op. roaU"" are sold at the sta-

(Gen. Dis.) 
tions. This is mentioned in the In-
dian Observer dated 21-9-1965. If 
the officers like they can see this, 

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Member's 
time is up. He must conclude now. 

Shrl Balgovlnd Verma: I will take 
only two more minutes. Sir, I have 
been volting thc demand of the peo-
ple of my constituency for a railway 
line from Palia to Hsssanpur-KotaiJ 
That portion of my district is the most 
backward area and it is cut alI by the 
river Sharda. Because 'Of this river 
the people of that part Gf the district 
are not able to reach the other side 
where the headquarters of the district 
lie. There is only one link rail way-
Palia to Malani, but Palia is far awa.v 
from that part of the district 
HassalJpur-Kotali which is cut off by 
the river Sharda. I wish that this rail-
way line is oPened there. A shed is 
being put up at Palia station. To give 
a better look and provide m'ore con-
venience to the public, it was re-
quested that the platform be raised. 
That is not being done. I hope the 
Railways will look into this. 

IIftplt ... ~ : "i~f<l' 
~, ~ ~ iftfOfif ffiflfi' 
{If 'li\c"t ~ ~ I 

1Ift~~~ 
~('"t ~ if~;;ftf.;rit1rr I 
~I 

M~, Chairman: The hon, Member 
might resume his scat. The bell is 
ringing .... , . Now there is quorum. 
He might continue his speech. I may 
inform him that permission is n~t 
given to lay on the Table the pic-
ture which he was displaying. He 
sh'ould conclude his speech now. 

Shri Balgovind Verma: There is 
provision tor a third-class waiting 
hall at Palia station, but the construc-
tion work has not yet begun. So, 
the travelling public are put to great 
inconvenience. 

11ft ~o WTo ~r (IPtitt) : 
"llff<r ~,ft ~ 1Iffllfi') Ifft ~ 
~ WR' 'fr ~-flfi' tt ~ if; mr ~ 
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[o.fi Uo 'ITo fumt] 
ili3;q-,m~~f~;r~ 

W1f'lift~'t~I~ ~mij; 

m if lIT"iiff 'I>m 'm ~ ~ I ft 
~ lifw~mm~'3II~~ 
~'liT f~~oft ~~
~ifTfwmf~vff I ~'l"\ 
m;;r Cf1!; ift( m 100 200 m if; 
~ ~ ~~ I ~Cf1!;fl!;ft~ 
h gcr ~ ~ <!if if; ;nH ~;;rr;rnT I 
~it ~ if ft w mtr '" Wi' ~u 
'If<'!T ~~~~Cfl ~ 
~~ ~Tcrrl ~w~~ 
ft~~ ~~ ~'mm~ ~ 
fit; Ofl ~ f'lT ~<'!T'fiT ~ ~« o;fI, 
f~ J'm 'f ~ ;;nit I 

~I if tim" fwrnr ~~ ... ~ 
'311 if<'!T iii f<'f!!; !If"" ~ f.;n:r ~ ~ 
'liT f<roft ~T 1ft lmr ~r.t <'f1fT ~ I 
~~q-,~ ~"I"lT1ftW~~ 
~ if C{t 'fr\ f<roft !!'I<fi ~ ~ ~ -I 

m ~~'1,!{tifr.rf~if~ 
~ ~ ~ it w 'l"\ Vof <!if RlT'f ~ 
f~ I ~«lifw if liT'( ;f,t ~ ~ 
m;f ~ 1 f;;r.rr 'l""iIT if d'q'f m if 
~ f;m;rm ~ 1 ~t 'l"\ "¥ WO\lIT 
~ m;f~ ~if;r~~ f~~~w 
ifl m'l" it f~ f'lT WIT ~ I ~ 
;ft;;r ~ ~ ~ 1 m~ ~ Jru 
~ <m 'lTfurnlm" if miff ~ 'Pf~ 
'lffqt!1 if Jru ~t m if! f<Rn: ~ 
~ ~ I wf.r¢ i'ru f-m-'f ~ fif 
~ ~ ~~I <!if 'ffl~ 30 ~ 35 
lit ... if!~~~1 ft~~ 
fif ~ ;;n~ 'iiI 'Iilf ~ 'lilt ~ fom ;;nit 
crrfif ~u~ 'liT ff{1nT'f ;;ii'll 'iiI lil 
~ I!Ih: ~ iii on'!l 'lit '!j!t ~ 

if ~~I~I 

ct'li "'1"('f itl: ~t ~ ffiit ~ mf"l'r.-
~, ifl ~ ~ I W if! 'fTlf ~1!' ~ tT 
";'!Tor ~'f ~ ~ .mf'li '311 1ft ~ 
~ if mf~ ~ ~ if '!if '1fT iflt' 
'l1iT ~~~~~'1Tft~ ~u;;r 
~ ~. 'f ~~ wn: 'l"\ "1"1<: 'f ~ wn: 
'l"\ I 'lfT<mr. ~ m if)~'" ~ 
u:;rm;ft ~ 1ft ill ~ f.;n:r if! 1 <'fTlf, 
71 ~ q-.fm'IiT~fw~1 ~'Ii'f 
~ ~ ~ ~ 'lit( ~ 'fU'o;ro '"Iii 
f~ itWt if; f<'f!!; Cfl w if !{I ~ <ft;r 
~'f m ~ I ~~ forit irtt ~ifT ~ fit; 
flfflfi ~ 'lit( ~m~ "I;;n-t;;nit iIl>IT 

mit~!{ Ofl lila- Ill; ~r 
~ fm Wlf 'f'T\ <!if ~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~T;rT ~it <lfl mit 'I1f1rr>f;-
~, ifl 'Ii1f ~ 'lilf if<n: if\ ~ I ft iIlCf 
fem' ~~~ iii f~ ~ ~ ~ If'T\''f'IfT 

<!if~~'l"\~t~~f~~ I 

'f~ ~ ~ ~I ;;mIT t ~if'f ~m 
~ ~ 1ft "tf.t> >ilIl1:T .m ~ ~ 
~~ forit ~~ ~ if ~ fom ;;mIT I 

~ R >m:'JIl ~ ft ~R ~ '" f", 
mfu<: ft f~ 'ifr;;r 'l"\ iff<;( I tr. ~t 
!'iJ ~'.);'ITtill~ 'I11~C{I~<fT;;n~. 
! 'iJ l:U\ ~ lff <to Wi' :au, ~ lff <1, 
o;fI, ~ '111 m ~ ~. crl ifTCT ~~ 
t I ~if'f ~ ,if ~'iJT 'f(\' l1Iillf 
~I 

ft w lI',n..->:< ifl W ifTCT ij; fl'T1!; 
a~ @~ fif;;rtl~itif;~'1 

'l"\~'I11~T~<fl~ ~'T it 
wf.t ~l 'I1t q-,~ ~ m if; 
QTfPfI '111, 7:ri flIf.m:, 'lTt:<:!; '11) '1ft 
~ I ~if ~ q-, firfm~ 'liT 
~ m<T 'lTl1I'f ..r .. if 'I1T '1"llf'f<f 
lrif>Q f~ l:~ f.r¢ <It': {111!~ U~T. 

iii tffif ~ I ~if'f ft ~i 'l"\ ~'Ii 'iff!;; 
t.rr ~ ~ fIfO i;fif IilVlW IfiT ~ 
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'Iilfr ~ cril' t..-" Worm: ;r """ if \lIT 
iiI' '{f~ ~ a "3'ij" ~ ~ if ~ 'I'(\' 
.~ a f'lf ~ ~GT'IT ~ ~ if 'lift 
If;lft rn I !!fI'ir "3''1 ~ f<'l'1t lIlT ¥t 
'liT l!;'Ii ~ lif 1q'1R ~ li'11I1'lf ~ 
1fti' if JIJ 'Iflfl' "'~ ~ I 

~~ ~ m Ii' !ff1l' Jj;fr 

~ "'~CfT 'if<'fT w>n ~ f'lf mite f;;rnm 
~I' "3'<1 '1ft 'fi~r.r ""rif "3'<i.ft iff ~~il1 
~ ~ ~ kiffif ~ ~'fl' I 

'!fIR 1R.t!l'c; l!;'" 11T'f m ~ it ~.~ 
'!fP: 'fi~)<;r '3'5f it crT ft ~'i ~ f'" li'1lmT 
"'I' mrro ~ lrT ",Tit ifl/fiJ f'" 't~ 
f.>1'T'f <if~ 'l11' "'If I' lrT q:t .-rm'iif '1fT .(;r 
"fiit 'liT 'lff1: '3'5rlf I it1!T ii .-rm'iif "'I' OTT 
""ft "flTifl' ~ q~~" If'l;f1: ~ ~ ~T ~I' 
~ I .. <r ;r, fWff ~ ~ ~ 'Iii" 0;0" 

.;r{f ~<ii I m .. ' 1R;f!l'~ f'Rfl' ~p:~. 

.l:f'l: fV<iifl' 'lfl' ~ ~ i'r 9fi!;';f ~ 
~ iff{ i:i n,,'(i'ifl' 'Iflfl' "'I' .,nt ~ itT 
"'fm ~ ~'\1rr I ~ ~I' <nf~ ~ 
'!I'i(i' "'I' l'fTiI':t 'fr.f ~ '!fP: itw if; f~ "f'9' 
'lf1'!!f'"'il1l'cl~~ I ft~'r~f'" 
q~ ~<r '" '!fWf ~f"I ~iT I 

'Iff If~ 111' fifm ~'IT ~ f'" ~ 
~ ClI'<1 q,f 'f~ ~ om: ri §w 'fT 'Iir..f 
-rIO ~Tit WO: lr,fiOfT li'"!<:ri[T ~ "fP: 
<f1f~<I"'IIf~ft"~"'iif<lr~f"'ft"3'<T 
'I'R( ;i;fr ~ ~ W ~ OfT ~~ ri ~ 
(OI'T'f ,if f.r.r if I ~ ,,!If iffii'fTIfT f'" 
~ct ~ "f*",,~ c. .... ",I' t<:r~ 'liT ri 
~m'ff I m~~~IiTW!U~ 
~T, ~ <f"{> '1{f 'l"I '1li ~ I 

~ ~ lJT!11' f .. ~ it l!;'" f~r.rT 
cr~r.,- ~ I "3'lJ it 9 0 0 'flhr.,- it ","tIf<'fT 
",I' li'r'i ~ I "3'" ","tIf(:r "'T iJ~ 'fil' 'r.!T'l 

'f><:ifl' lrT ~ ~TifK "'T ~'f i'r ;,,1ifT 
"f~ ~ OTT f ... ~':T 10 ~'r ~ I ~ 
aTJr 9'~if flJ~T q lJm1, lTCf'IT, 

(Gen, DiS,) 

'P.iIT,lr~,~.~~ 
f~ .. Tit <IT tt lJlfm,'j ~ f.t; 'Iflf ~ 
I!ilr 100 ~ 'FT ~ if'ii ~ I tt 
o;rrm ~'r ~ f", 'lff'f .. ,,'" liT ~'<T;; 
~if I 

~ ~ o;rrl]' '1m f;r;<i.ft itT .. '1ft;> 
~ <rtr §'t ~ ;JfT fif; ~ ~ onit it ~ , 
qm: ~ ~ !;I'M 'FT Vtrl' m ;it 
{orrG!(l'~tTlifI'ifg'tft~~ f'li..m 
~ . G(<f\;r lI1'V ~ II;T ~"f m 
~ ~i[it fl!OT ~ ~ 11q'lf, m 
~ <l'm"<1'i ~ I!iIlf ~ cit ~ ~ itw 
~ illY f~ fIT ~T a I lIfT"f {lJ .. -;f);r 
'FT ~<i qr mrr ttm a f .. 'lJ it ~ 
if 'f[;fi '" IliTh'r a ~P: q:t 'liT f~ 
~ "!;1Ift a I lI!1I~ 'lff'f f'Fffill 'FT ~~ 
'II'T'f '" ~ ~ '" ~ ~ crT omi'f ~~ 
(;[1fT;; !iN ~ ~ liTnr ifT ~ a 
~ fI'lTft ~ ~ ll"ffIT lJ'FCf1' ~ I 

{lJ flJ<'ff~ if iru ~ 'lfl' 'Fi[;;T ~ 
f'F ~ 'lff'f trnr ~ l]'>i[i'!1 it ~ 
~If':;riff~ mcrT'Iflf ~ II>Il'f.,"f 
~ If': ~ 'FT f'fl!iTlJT ~ f~ lJ7...r~ 
'FT ~iG«l gT "!'FT ~ 'Oor "'T f'f'f.19';r 
it 'lff'f 'fi'T 11~ Ij;Tif[ "flffIit I ~", ~ 
~4'mT it~ ~ f"i''f 'f;T .mr ~"fI' - ;q 
"!Th'r ~ f'fi' ~ "3'<T ",I' ",1%' ~ 11T mct'F 
fIT "'<iT ~ I qf'(1Jf11:r "" ifl", ~ f'F Tor 
'liT '!:~ if§"<i ;q .,ia''- ~ I "'if a .... lmr 
lJl!BIT ~"f ;;{f ~TcrT ~ <!if a .... <r.lJ ~ 'Iflf 
~ ~T c.'<:'fi ~ ~ i[Of rn it lJ'l!Ilf"<iI 
~I m'f "3'<T trnrT'lT ~\l'~'lfr 
'Iflf ~~it tt mIlfo'[ ~ f", ~w ~ f~ 
~T ~T "3"fI!iT~ m'f ~;r I 

~I'<I~~'fll"Ti~'fTtit~ 
'W" lr lTTfO!fql ;r ~ ~ I !j11i oq-h ~ 
~1''if''rii'~OTTf'fi'~~T~ I ~m'f 
'3';; ~ l]'>i[i''l it '1fT ;'RT7CfT ...r 'ff"'flf 
~ ar ;rn ~ i['\1rr I 
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[lift' 'Uo mo fum't) 
'!~ .. r:r if, l:~ if~ rn: if~T lffiW<1i 

~ flf. ~'1' 0{ ';3'!l' it If.<:r.r If.<:r.r 50 If.<:n 
'li'T ~ll' ifo"fl"t ~ f .. ,,1 f'fo"fT !'fll' III 

~T~ ~i ~pn if~rit ~ I ~~ if, f<1if 
.. r:r U'll'~R if; '1'TOf ~ I ~~ PiI!1q. 
~'Ii' f'f~~ •• fl FI' lFmf ~ ,. .. ir 24. 32 
~ ~'1'IlT iIIT'I"f;T flfi'Jif it 1IITh"T ~ rn 
~'R:R~i'li'!~ 198.88~~1 
~t <R d ~ ~ {"a''fT if~ ~T 
t 1ft ~ 'fi ~ it " .. ~ GIA 'I>'l' 
ll'AAr '1fT 'f~ fit;1I' r~ ~ it ~ 
~ ~ \:f'R ~,,' it ~tif It ~ ~ 
I'f'r 'I';1f ~ I <th~ tt ~ ~ j fit; 
("a'iI'T 'If~ :a-«i( l["t<rT ~ f'li' off"'~ ~r.t 
~ o~ l!) "I'RIT ~. ~ <slit ~r "I'll! 'f~ f1f<'l<ft 
t. \:fll': '1'. li'ITT ~. If) If{ ~T 'I>'l' 
~~o~A;~~T~ ~ ~ 'fl!1 
~'1'T I ,,) Ifl! '1' .. I'f'r "ii1J rn ';3'~r 
~T 'f~ ~r ~ if; f<i!1; \fiFU l[) 0(Tlf 

,,) \ilf~T ~T l!T>rr I ~ tt ~,,-:,r ~ 

~ ~ 'iCfWl'T ~ .. 1<: q;(l' if ~) 
~ ~;r ~ o'fT mm 'li':'Q'T ~ f'li' q'['1' 

~ .m EIlT'f ~it I 

tft \""' ~ ~ : ~ it 'l"T'-

'fa ~~T ~T <;(I't I 

Mr, Chairman: The bell is being 
rung .... now there is quorum. Shri 
Sinhasan Singh. 

~""~('l'~):~d' 
~~'1'. tT'{ 1952 it ~ 'fir ll'l! 
~ if<;(C ~lit 'Ii'! !l'Nrnf Q~ I :;'W 
1952 ii~{"'ti! 25 ~1?if,~~T~.ft 

"fr. <fl[ ~",' 7 7 0 ~U~ if; 'fift;r ~T 
~ I lfr.ft fO'1otT it maof; ~iI'T ~ 
~ I .. qT it ~~ ~~ "fT ~ ",''ll! f~ 
mil:iflit~Tcmf'f'l'if,mit ~~: 

"Yet. I would say that We are 
in a mesS at present, because our 
planning has been faulty, our imple-
mentation has been faulty and be-
cause we have acted in a doctrinaire 
method, Therefore, We have to re-
verse the gear n'ow and see what ... ·e 
can do to change the situation." 

rn ~'" .. ~ ~~ 1l,'Ii' ifT." snl: ~ ~ 
fiI;~~~~1Jft 
if1QIf.~~~1 

"In fact, they have been following $ 

philolophy of IClIrcity . . ." 

it ~ iffil'fT 'ifT~"'1 ~ f~ ~ 
'1ft ifT"",' 'f ~ if;re-tT 'li'T ~<i ~ rf 
~ I ~ .,~T 'Il: ~. if; ~~ ~ I ii~ ~it 
7a'OtT ~ ~ ~ if .... ~ it r .... '07(T r..,. 
rn<i\Cli~ Imlf.'fm"f~~~ 
~iI'r <i~r '1ft ~. ~T ~ ~r:l1' 

'Ii'! 'fT'U 'If~ ~ fll> ~ ~) WTm"i'fC' ~'l' 
'I~ ~ "'1~if. if) ~ftlTfl'!R ~r ~T J.r 
~iI'T 'II1:'i f"'-a''fT ~ ~ 'fift;r ~ 
~1 o>roIT'<! ~ i I 'O~ '1'T!l' rnr 'Ii'! 
~Tt rn ",f~ ~ ~ f~ll' q:l ~~ 
~~ rnr ~ ~ I ftlt mill 'Ii'! if:;'C: 
~T 98 lIftimf J<'T ~;ft '3"fIJft 
~T it ~ih 'Ii'!~ .,'1IfT rn rn 
.. 'Iflftit~ I ~ 8<rofc~~ 
~~ t'fll' ~ ~ I 1f) ~ ~"mf~?: 
~);mft (f) ~T Ofi{\' ~ I ~ f>m~ 

~r.mrT ~. <ITo""", ~ '1fT ~ rn 
~ ~ '1fT ~ I m'l"f 'Ifo<:r!; ~ 
it ~it ;r~T ~T ~~T Ifl! ~ sn~ 
m TJ'fl ~ f~ ~u ~~t ;rgd' ~'ifT 
~ 'R'1<: ~ "'T<1i ~ f~ l[lf ,,) q,.,. 'lfT<r 
it If.<: ~ ~. itl''f;i( rn 'lfT<r if, ffi"f ffi"f 
~~T'lfT~~ I ~T<:i~ 5<rofc 

f6f'm f~ rn if 'R'1<: ~ 6 me 
'Ii'!~'fI"i!l'f~~ I 64it'l'il:~if,;;ft~ 
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'R 'iT (; 'l"il'e ... '1<:: ~ ~o: ~ "-1 ~ 
'R 'l": 5. 5 'l":.il'e ~it I ~'ilI ~iI' ifOT lfffi 
~ I iitf'A' ~T ":ifO ifOqiT ifOT f-mi {If 
"Tm ifOl flRT fifO qfO"f'f. ~ q ~m 
~ f~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 'Tni'e 1lTf'~ '~~ 
",'if 'Or, ~ ~ ~f.r "i1l' I 'f'Ift {'fft 
#'ij ~ ~A t ~G' f~.n ~ m f9 
~nfig ~ ~ f~, moT ~tol' 'I\iit 
~ I "'I {'fft ~ W\i "'I vrfifie 6 ttm 
t lI'{ it ~ ~ W CI1f.r w;1;f'T it 
6q 7'1''I<::m~~",.~citt 
~~T.m~'li"ftlf;t'r1'~1 

lflifflf; ~ {'fin 34 ~ ~ \'11fT 
~~q~~~!llf;~«,,

it, ll~ «T it ~ '!IT'IT om~ I 

lI'i'{'fI~ ""~ it ~'l'T1 

fl it ~ 'l'T'f1!iT tlfT'!' mift.'~ 1(.T 

<m; f~ ~; ~ I WlrT"-1 ~ 'fIfT 
f~ er:r~"T m'O«-r ~ "'I, "-l!'O: it wt.' ifO'ilI 
~d' ~ f~ er:rt<f'r t I Il't er:riit 
<iT ~ ~m'i'{T~~TRT'Ii~ 
<ilrm~ I ~fiI;n 11R ~ ~ >:i'{T1fT 
fifO it'( ~ ifOl m ~ f<'lit ~:t ~ 
~ f~ it ~ 'i!fT ifO'l: ,",if I ;1")" i m 
'"' .. ~ flf'fr!flIT I fiI;n ~ i'{T ~, ~ 
~~if~ f~ 'if1"'if!l'iwm~, 
fiI;, ~~e <fto ro;;lfo ~f 'l'HiT ~ 

f'li' <fto ~o ~:, ~ ~~~ 
~'lfTf'!'lf'l: ~T~~, ~ f~T ~:;rTf,,'lf'l: 
~,if ~ ... '1<:: m "T'!i~Jf')f,!,lf'l: ~'T 
~ I lI'T'I'T ~ifO fiI;n ~ ~ ifOl ~if ~ 
f~, '3'lf~T ~ "fr.r ~ ~ f~, ~'if 
~ ~1"'1~l]ifOTqrn 
~ ... T <;fT ~T ~ 1"-1 ififcrt1' ifOT ifl'" 
~.,- lft 'i'{T ~ 'Ii'{ \'I'm r.r~\'I' 'l": <;fi'{t 
'lR g~ i'{T<rT 'ff{T ~ I!iT ~ 
m>f'l' 4 ij; <r.rnr 10 i'{1 !flIT i'{FlT I 

lI'i'{ ~~,~ «~~, flf;f~ 

"'1'm; i\' ~'i ~ ~ '3'<f « ~ 'I;;; 
'l'i;'ffii it mr.r ~ if~ ~ I 

(Gen. Dis.) 

~t~!Iif>'~~~~~~t 
'!rrIl' ~ifT '(ilT f,'1 lI1!>\:I, ~t l!ll;[ l!?:;l;[ 

~":f ~ I W,~ "fT it ~~ ='! fo:i'Il'iT 
~:T~ I 

~~ ff.t ~ it"T fifO ~~ ij; m-
il' qr<f.\' ~ f1I; ~t \'I'I~ '1''1<:: ~ ij; 
~'R~~~{If~~~ ~ 
ri'! ij; ~m i,' ;;m'f'lfT,.;r ~rr ~I 
iirflI;;f It ~ ,,~IIlTql!;r ~ ~,. 
~ ~ fit; FtT ~ ij; t\ite !fiT m 
~ ~ ~ 'fill lPfTtr rn ~T !f;"!flm~' 
.nfiI> #tife .,;y $iii' '1fT ~ ~.'1' 
~Ttl'l'T'f~~~zni~l~ 
".I~Iik1j;T~~ t ~~ 
If;T ~ ... .,.r ~'IT ~ I ~ C<tz-
'liT1f fi ~'l 52 ~'" ~~, ~ 
~ 'fT;;, ~R ~T, ;(;,. ~ ~ I 

~T t, ¥,>'T t, I #'tik' .,;y "'!'ITti' ~lI'T 
~T~, "Tii If;T W ~'T t, '!CiT 
'ri!f I <rl ~ ~ iI>T ~ it m 
flii~ If;T <h!r"o: 1fO'l', It .,·tff ~m 
A; t<rr>mft '3'<f it 'ii\' WT<rT, i'{1~. 
~, ~ n tA; .ntr, ~q;:r 'H ~t 
tAtrr <rl q: Rm "'Iff fv~ ~ <rl 
~~'I'f,'t:;rr'lf,~ 
{'fTrT ~'iT t f~ "Tit 9;[1T ~ 
If;T (T1fO'l'm-.:t\ite~Rm'l":'!'~ 
"'1~~II:'tml 

..... it ~ tlfT'i ~... ,,"<:'Ii 9;[1, 
f~T 'l~l" ~ f ... WlrT :;;r);; ~T ifl,,' 
rt I ~~'lfTF ... ~ll'ti.~\'I'T
~I!R m-.: ~if'li~'!' rn <;fT ,~ 
~ I (;Tfit;;; ~ "fT ~~ 'IfTf if ~ f ... 
:;ri'{t ~ 'lit'tlR ~11:T ifOT .1,,' ~, 

'fi'{t 'Oil' 'f,~ 'l'i ~OIrn ... T if) ;;rf. 'Ii~t 
III\'f'm If;T i'{) , 'Ii'{ •• if~T ~'i ii ifi"'liT-

l~ ~ I WlcT <m'1 it .,.@' ~ I f,l.'f!rr 
~;;o ~o ~o WriT \'TTl~' ii ~ I C'Tt 
m \'TTl'!' if ~lI'T 'Ii''lfi'1~6 .,~r ~ I 
9;flR ~~ ~ "'I 'Ii-i if\'I'Tlf ...r~, 'I'i 
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[lJI"Tf~f~ 

'I<'mI' lfil ~rt ~ ~, I ;rT 'RT WU!1 
9'1a'1 <'I'~ it fifi'1fT ~ f~ '3'~ f( d '1<m1' 
~~1l<:'!imr.p(iI"fT~ I ~tP'",;r{f ~ I 

~ (t ~;lt~t~ 'q'h: 1'~~~ 
if 'lf1 'q'f'IflI>T ~f~ ~I {I if~ 
<'I'~ if ~11:r It~~ a qh: 
it~ ... ~<ij-" ~ I ~I ~<I'i ~ f~ I{r.n 
li«1 iff\' .,.~., ~ ~T, if~;m:;r iI 
'Iff ~~, lfT <il'f '1'1 {I ~'IiTf 9ttt ~ 
it;r~ ~ I,'i§)it~if ii ~~ 
~ q"«O; ~ ;fr;r if i{1 ifm1;tl' I!;ifi' 
"'1q~~"'(fT~ I 'q'h:~~ ~ I 
lIfT'I' ~ 'i'Il:T ~.'oT .. h:;,r;T ~ if 
~\'I' ~ ~r.rof ~, ll;(lr~ ~ l'f;;r;,' ~ I 

~I 'I:~ «{'q; '1fT 'q'r<r 6lfT"f ~ I fiI;~ "Nit 
'lI'Q,T, iffT 'q''ig[ ~ fifi' 'q'if 'q'r<r 1'T~or 'q'h: 
~~:"~ifi' {f"l"of (':{'l'T ifJ1' ~ ~,~ "I'~ 
~ f'l\' ~« ~ f'l'T1' if<f['T ~Tifrcf {I I lIfT'I' 
'!i>fifi'ffT ifR 'l'irr~ "'~ if 1'TJl<;r (f;;r., 
;;riff ~ ~ I ~ iI 'l;fHRfl'r.,. O'!>' 
1:'t(lrf~ifi' lfil .. h: f'li,( <i~ ~ if~ fri<'l' 
tf;;r;r <'I'IfT ~ ~-I ~T ir.r if ;rl ~~ 
I!f{~ ~T inr ,,'lim '1\') ~T ~T ~. 
'1fT 'q(ofift "'rf~ I riT~T '1'1 ~'(f 

'll;~ if~T il'C'(~, 'f~ ~ fOTIl; 'l'T <f<T 
'TIfT ~I;fi "I'rftlC!; I 'f~ lIfT'I'it fur.m:-
i~'I' .. h: ... (lrf~'l';r{f fifi'1fT a I 
'f~ ~).r;r itf,('1'1 ~ I 'q'r<r ~T if&.ft 
f{'q;T(;rO::T 'f~ ~ ~"f'f~ '3'Q ~fw if '1fT 
o;rr<r f"!;ij,~ ~>lT'l' """,r W-!r~ ~ I 

~if;'1'R ft~~~ 
iffl,,~if; m it mrr.rr ~ ~ I It it 
,,;r if; m it f.,.~ 'Iff ~ fifi' '3';r if; ~ 
iI'~T 'l'TRffT lfl '(l[1' ~ I ~ f;;rffit '1'1' 
lIfT'I' if;'folIfqp.flif 'fOT'!;~~ ~ ~~~ 
ifm ~ ,"it ~ I ''q'f'r if; fOTC!; ~ i<l'f 
'q';f rn~, o;rr<r~) 'i;;r[ ~ ~ I ~ ~

fw>:<;;r ~* f~ 'Ofr ij;TCifl~, mqij; 
'!1[l1' ~I 'If'iPii ~,~PIi "reT 'Ofr ~..m: 

'iRT'li ;;nrr '1'[ ~ ~ I ~"'T 6 

l'IlTit ~T ~f.rtr ~ffT ~ I '3';r 'l>T flIf'fllll' 
'RTfuf~ t'f 'IOTT~ ~I~, 'q'if~
'l'Tf"'~ if) 'l'lff {lifT I ~r <r'(l[ ~ ..m: 
~.,;~ ~, GrO ~ro ~, mmr ~~ ~ 
~ ~I' 'lfr f.rr'f'l'1f ¥llf<9f'1;if;~I" ~1 ~ 

~ -"'" ~r ~ ~ ~ 'Iii 'I'1T 'i!fM 
~'alT ~ I lfl'i'ru;r lfil o;r1'lK1' '1fT ~ 
~(f ~ ~ I ff.t ~ "I''Mr'lit ~ 
'lfT1f;{T'fT..m: tmrm ~ ~~ 
f~ WI"( f~ i{1 ~'f{'Mr it zrfl'1«lT ~ 
{T '('f\i'[ ~ at ~ it <1'1 o;rfu;t; f'if~"{T 
lfil~rnm-\'I1lr~~'litm~ 
~. fll<Vf[ ~, m!1'l> lis fmr;rr 
"fIf~ ~ ~ mo,' 'l'{1 fm;r '(l[T ~ I 

~ ifi'T 1!I'1'lfG' ~ :rnur '(l[T lfT ~i!t f'l> 
~ ~o ~I'o ~o it; ~ i:i ~"fT
Ri1'U '1>[ ~ ~ ~T~, TJOfT 

~ '(l[T ~ ~"fTf'flTfT 'lit ~T 
;f.t..m:'Ii'r.,.f<:1l;f~"",if;~~ 

~ff'l' ~ '(l[T~"" ..m: ~'I> {'I'T't 
~~fCif ~ lfil m~.fT lfil 
mlfT~~~'3'ififi'T~i'f'1' ~ 
'('f\i'r.~T'3'fl'[<r'(l[~1!I'1'lfG'lfll:'Ofr~ 

~ f'l> 'folIfW'iOT ~;f;or 'tf'l> q-irl'"", ~ 
;0'1<'1' 'Pit ~ '3';r~ 10 <f« f'1<'l' 
~ ll.T<T ~fOTO: ~ ~(f'f' iIlr't ~r 
~Of~~ ~>t'(T"'ll.;rr~f~'q'If'( 
m<r ~ it; o;rrar, <n: f~r lfil Zf(f'f' 

lfT i~ ifi"I' rn (1"T 'Iii: ;,f'ifff m ~ 
~ ifliTf~ ~ <r'(l[ ~ lIfT'I' ~ ~
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~ ~ If>IlIlI' ~ (if! q;if'l<! a I wif;w;m"<ft~~~"'l'l 
if; ilf'liro if; f<'I't!: m ~ ~ 'lit ~I 
~ 40, 501fr.rif;~'Rm~ 
il;ft;rQ;~{mr~fttj~~ 
~~~~iI;lf>IlIlI'~ 
1!rf ~ "'iteM .... ..., t I 

'i'" mrr t fit; <00 I'f(~ ~ ",'~ 
~~~~I~~~ 
~ ~ t fit; ft >!"AT ~ 1I{"l' 'Ii( 'i 
~ It ~<rm i ~qt~nlllir it 
1t'Ii, u~ (T-qontt I 

Ihtl N. B. I.IIIIar (JCuoImcIlDJ); I 
nave VV7 little time today. So 1 want 
to utilile It to pay my trIINte to u., 
"alway pel'lODJ1l!la who died durlJuo 
the recent conIIiet with PakIJtaD. dis-
c hueed their duties meritorioualy. 
They, the Railway employ_ iD 
general, have earned a name for them-
selves for their wilUnenese to meet 
any challenge for the aake of the 
country. And the country as a whole 
h as recognised this. 

So far .1 the bud,et Is concerned, 
welcome It. because on many as-

B1!dget (~lN.) 3464 

peets of their activities, the railways 
haVe shown remarkable progresS and 
registered better performance ~his 
time. It Is heartening to see the rail-
ways entering the Fourth Plan pEriod 
with the Increased transport capacity 
in terms of rolling slock and which is 
somewha, ahead of demand. In a 
planned economy Uke ours, this is as 
it should be; transp'Ort facilities 
should be ahead of dem~nd so that 
our raw materials for industrisj lUlItS 
and other D8C-n' IOOda and mate. 
rials could move quickly and easily 
so that pace of industrialisation doc, 
not receive a setback. 

Another sieniftcant fact to be 
noted is the .taee at which the rail-
way. have reached in regard to self-
lUfBeleney. I think on thia point we 
should admire their performance. So 
fa' as rolllDa IQ)ck IZIQ mechanical 
t.Joeck material. are concerned, they 
have attained twl aelt-wfIlclency. But 
I think they IhouJd not stop there 

Mr. Ollalrman: The hon. Member 
mieht continue tomorrow. 

The House stands adjourned till 
Il a.m. tomorrow. 

The Lok Sllb/14 then Ildjourned tiZ! 
Ele1Ien of the clock on Thursday, 
Ma,.ch 3. le66/Phalgu"" 12. 1887 
(SIlk4). 

GMGtPNJ)......L$ lI-2856 (ai) LS- 24-5-66-1020. 




